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Our Neighboring Republic Gels Worst
r- -

of Scrap With Germany

1
fiAYTIEN BOAT SENT T6 BOTTOM.

German Vessel, i Carry lag Arms to
Provisional Government, Stopped
By Haytien Patrol. 1

1 Case Havtion Pv PahlA ThA
boat Crete-a-Pierot, which. was in the
service of. the' Flrminist .party has
been sunk at the 'entrance : of the har
hor of Gonavies by the Gernian gun-
boat Panther. The crew of the Crete-a-Pier- ot

: left; hers before she went

The German gun-bo- at Panther ar
rived at Port-Au-Princ- e, September 5.
Jt was announced from Cape Haytien,
September 3, that the German steam-
er ' Markomannia,i Captain Nansen, of
the Hamburg-America-n Packet Com-
pany, having on ' board arms and
ammunition sent! by the 'provisional
government to I Cape Haytien, had
been stopped" September 2 by the
Firminist gun-bo- at . Crete-aPier- ot at
the entrance to pie harbor of Cape
Haytien and that; an armed force sent
on --board the steamer ;from .the gun-
boat took possession of the war
munitions, in spite of the .protesta-
tions of Captain Hansen and the Ger-
man consul. I !

'" The seizure of the Markomannia has
been characterized as an act of piracy.
But. a , dispatchifrom Berlin to ' the

.Associated Press, dated September-6,-sai- d

German government! circles dld
not take a tragic view of the seizure
of the German vessel but that satis-
faction would be! demanded.-Th- e For-
eign Office agrees with the view held
by the foreign representatives at
ort-Au-Prince, said the dispatch, that
the , auction of the Crete-a-Pier- ot was
piracy but it . was not then known
whether satisfaction would be de-
manded from General Flrmln or whe-
ther the result of the revolution in
Hayti . would be 'awaited. ;

The Crete-a-Pier- ot was a steel ves-e- el

of 950 tons displacement She was
armed with one ?7.2-inc- h gun, one 4.7-- 1

inch, four 3.9-inc- h, two Maxim ma-
chine' guns and four Nordenfsld ma-
chine guns, The Crete-a-Pier- ot , was
formerly! in theservice of the Haytien
government and I Admiral Killick was
commander of the Haytien fleet June
28 of this year Admiral Killick disem

BoIdTCrime of a Bad-Pai- r of Colored

':' , People.

MAN AND WIFE FIRED ON OFFICERS

. ' - ; --

.

After Shooting a Trespasser, ; Negro :

Resisted Arrest, But Was finally
Captured.

c.

.. New York Special. Jerry Hanter,
the negfo..whOvShot a number of pq--,? '

licemenTahdse't, fire" to his h'6ise,' in--
Queens'borougir, lnanyeffort to escape,
was captured' Tuesday and; locked up
m uie Asotria-jait- . in:me ngnt. ; ur

arrest him eleven poHcemen;. three bit-ize- ns

and Hunter and his wife trere ihv
jured.T' Hunter's'wifewho was" ' help-- V
ing her husband in hlst;eJf ortsj to "es-- ,

cape; was .taken to- - his, hou'sej where, it
was said, that she was in - bad ' condl--" '

tion. Her husband was badly beaten Int
.. .' :. ;

the struggle when' he was caught John ;

.McKenna, a patrolman, was shot in tha :

head and face. Both his eyes Vere de-stra- yed

and the wound3 in "his .head.-- r

are so serious that Mils' "recovery.-- , is .

doubtful. The"fnjnred .were' men who
had been called upon "by the police to
aid in subduing Hunter, V - -- T
"A list-o- f the wounded follows : John'. "

O'Neill, New CTork, shot in the' back
and shoulder; , Wm. - Ordman; Corona,
L. I.; ghot in - the shoulder-- ; Wm.'
Thorpe, printer," New York, buckshot ' ,

wounds in face; John McKenna police-- ..
man: both "eyes shot out, lips shot off,

filled with' buckshot" wounds like--'

ly. fatal; Arthur Brill, policeman; one
eye shot out, head, --face and arms full --

of buckshot;' ThosrCassadyi policeman, ,

cut on head" and 'shoulders. ' by sabre rs'' 'wielded,by Huhter's wife; - Police Cap--
tain - Thos. Darchv slight S gun-sh-ot .

wound in eir; Police Sergeant Dowey, -
face filled with' buckshot; ThOs: Gro-ga- n,

'policeman, shot in' the - leg - and r

head ; Policeman Heally, shot in right ' ''
leg; Thomas Rigney; policeman, ; shot ?

in right leg andthigh; M. JvWard, po- - - --

liceman, shot, in left leg; Josiah Hun-- - r

ter, aged-7- 0, negro, beaten about the - ,
head and face" by policemen; - wife 'ot::
Hunter, shot In head,- - scalp,: wounds V
and body, bruised while, resisting ar--W

rest. . ' c - .
Hunter was employed as caretaker

of ' large' tract of land-nea- r North'fYesterday ,he "saw "a man
digging sand worms - on the . property
and he' shot at the intruder, who ran;
away and told-PUcema-

n McKenna
wnat Hunter nad done McKenna, ran

home, and was shot by the
negro; The police reserves were called
out then and a siege was begun whteh
lasted until after 2 o' clocks this morn- -

.lng Every time a .policeman moyed',;
from cover a ,shot would' be fired For-- .

- t
.

5 4

harked troops from the Crete-a-PlerotH-ast named solutions, and drop therein
to support General Flrmln, one of the as soon as removed everything in the 1

Third New Mill.
!-- Another large mill ig' announced S

to be established at Anderson, S. C,
and is the third one . projected there
this year. The other two are under con
struction at present Thenew company
has applied for Incorporation under the
title of the Toxaway Mills, with capi--
tal stock placed; at $,225,000, the incor- - J

porators being Messrs. D. P. McBrayer,
J. A Brock,' F. G. Browja, E. A. Led- -
Detter and T. C. Jackson. . Immediate
arrangements will be - made for the
erection of Buildings and the-installa- -

tion in.due time of an equipment for
the production of brown sheetings.
The textile, machinery will include
about 10,000 spindles and 300; . looms. 1

messrs. McBrayer : and Brock are al- -;

ready presidents of successful mills at
Anderson. Mr. McBrayer has promoted
uus mtest enterprise, and that he 'pro-- "poses organizing another company was
mentioned June 12 by the Manufactur
ers' Record. i - - ; -

Textile Notes.'
Randleman Manufacturing Co.. 'of. . . .-T Tji: r I .1-

.auuieuian, i. nas aeciuea to aaa
2,500 spindles and complement of card
ing machinery. Contract has-bee-

n sign
ed for the machinery, and an addition- -

al building has been begun to accom--moda- te

the new eguipment It is prob-
able from $40,000 to $50,000 will v be
expended for the improvements.. The
company's present equipment is 7,000
spindles and 350 looms. - - ;

':

It is- - proposed to "organize a ' com
pany at Garysburg, N. C, for the es
tablishment of mill.- A capi
tal stock of $50,000 is: contemplated,
and about one-thi- rd of this amount has
been subscribed by local investors W.
T. Joyner is Dromoting the-enterur- ise.

and will endeavor to interest outside
capitalists. Garysburg' is located at t.
Junction of the Atlantic Coast Line and
the Seaboard. Air Line railways, in a
section that produces large quantities
of cotton. It is said there Is no cotton
mill at present in Northamptin county,
in which Garysburg Is located.
"; Jas. P. Gossett, president William- -

stefn Mills of Wilhamston, S. C, has re--'
turned from New England, where he
placed "contract' : for machinery to
double his company's present equip-- r

Kent of 5376 spindles and 150 looms.
The improvements will about double.
the investment. Announcement of the
decision to enlarge to this extent was
made irr the Manufacturers' - Record
August 7. " .

Messrs. W. D. MayfieId,W. S. Mon- -

teith and Geo. S. Bearden, all of Co
lumbla, S. C, have applied for jincor?
poration of the Broad River Manufacr
turing Co-jwit-

h capital stock of $100
000. Their purpose is to develop- - the
water-pow-er at .Bookman, on Broad
river, and use the power for manufac-
turing cotton products. No specific de
tails as to plant have been announced
as yet.

It is .announced that W. J, Hurlbut.
agent for the industrial department of J
the Souther Railway at Chattanooga,
T"enn., has arranged for the location of
$150,000 textile mill in that City. Site
has been purchased, and erection of
the necessary buildings will be begun
soon. The names of the projectors can
not as yet be announced.

. Ware Shoals Maniifacthring Co., ol
Laurens, S. C, is soliciting bids on
construction 6f its- - proposed dam
across the Saluda river in connection

."with its proposed water-pow-er devel
opments recently mentioned. Messrs.
W. B. Smith Whaley & Co., of Colum
bla, S. C, are the engineers. "

,

Lydia Cotton Mills of Clinton, S.-CL- ,

is pushing the construption and equip-
ment of its plant, and expects to have
Its 5,000 spindles "and 150 -

dobby looms in operation by November
1. The company's capital stock is" $60,- -'
000 aa previously stated." ' '

It. was" stated ilast week that C. A.
Withers, J. H. Ham, and' Jas. Ross of
Charlotte, N. C, were reported as to
build a -- cotton mill. 4 This report " was
an error, as they have organized C A.
Withers & .Co., . merely to conduct a
general cotton business.

The efforts to iorganize a cotton-mi- ll

company ;at Ringgold, Ga,,- - will prob
ably .be successful - About $20,000 has
been subscribed by ; the : leading - busi
ness meiiJ' Mescsrs.' J. E.: Satterfield,
Wi H. OdelJ and others are interested.

Stanford" Qofton Mills, , Stanford, N.
C, are installing the additiohal looms
previously reported." Company: expects
to have 280 looms in operation within
sixty days. Original equipment Is 9,000

ring spindles and 300 looms. ,

y Monaghan Mills of Greenville. S..C.,
will probably decide upon additions to
its flantnext spring. The company
30,000 spindles" and 720 looms at pres-

ent . "v v
"

r , r Lumber Notes. - ; v

The Hardware Novelty Co. of San- -

dersvllle. Miss., has been incorporated,
with a capital of $25,000.; The incorpor--

are W. J.'Bailey, W. KWiUiams,
, , -

and W. H. Reon.
1 1 The Kerlin Lumber Co.,. ot Kerlln,

Ark., has: been incorporated. - with a
I p.anital of S10.000. "jlCie incorporators
1 are J T 'Kerlin; T.- - J.erlln, j; -- F

.iwjru suu.u
The i Southern --: Furniture Co.?.- - of

Washington, N. C, has been chartered,
with a capital stock of $10,000 The in-
corporators are JohnW. Ogden Frank
C. Kugler, H. - Susman- - "and Stephen
'Bragaw. . - -

'
-

It Js understood " that tha": Mengel
.Companyof Louisville, Ky. wilf build
a, large veneering plant and two saw
mills at HickmanKy.t for which it has
purchased fifty , acres of 'ground. The
plantwhen completed will, employ 150

tO:200 men." .

; A fire occurred last weeKIn the ship-
ping shed of the Hazelhurst Lumber,
Co.,-abo- one mile north of , Hazel- -

r,iTii- - rMiss.. which destroyed ; an im- -

Valuable Information . Given By the
""' Board of Health.

(From Advance Sheets qf the August
Bulletin of the State .Board of
Health.) - . - ,

Typhoid fever Js present ineeyenty-fiv- e

of the ninety counties , reporting
for .July. Itls therefore widely preva-- v

lent in our State. It is a communicable
disease, spreading from one case - to
another, though generally in a rounda-
bout fashion. Its extension can be pre-
vented ,hy the careful observance of
certain simple rules. For the informa-
tion' of the people'Ve give these rules,
preceded by a statement of the reasons
upon --which they are based. If read and
heeded by .even "a few some lives-woul- d

be saved add much sickness would be
prevented. Read them and tell about
them. ; j

The" active agency in the causation
of typhoid fever is a bacterium, the
bacillus typhosus, which attacks and
causes the ulceration of certain glands
in the . small intestine, : developing
therein by myriads. They are there-- ;

fore to be found chiefly in. the bowel
discharges, although present also- - in
the excretion of . the kidneys and to
some extent in the expectoration of a
person sick with the disease. From one
of these sources, nearly! : arways the
first named, the bacteria are' transfer-
red to the intestinal tract of a healthy
person. The poison is always swallow-
ed. The - most common agencies of
transfer are the drinking water In-
cluding milk infected from washing'
cans in polluted water, and the com-
mon house fly, although It may be con-
veyed "directly to the nurse by her own
soiled hands, and sometimes in . dust
The most Important rules therefore for
the prevention of the extension of the
disease may be briefly j stated as fol
lows; ,

'
,-
-

1. Cover immediately upon their pas-
sage the bly discharges to. prevent
access of flies. . y-:-.- - : .. ;

2. As soon as possible thoroughly
disinfect the ' discharges by - mixing' in
equal quantity with' them .one of
the following: (a) freshly made milk
of lime or (unslaked
lime); (b) a five per cent solution 'of
carbolic acid; (c) a 1 to 1,000 solution
of corrosive sublimate; (d) a 1 . per
cent' solution of formaldehyde. After
standing a half --hour (covered all the
time) the mixture should be buried
(never thrown on the surface" of the
ground) at a distance from the well of
not less than 150 feet i

3. Provide In the sick-roo- m a wooden
tub one-thi- rd full of either of the three

way of body or bed-clothi- ng, handker- -
cnieis, xoweis; eic., u&i na.ve cume m
contact with the patient, and keep
them submerged until f they can be
boiled,-washe- d and dried in the sun..

4. All remnants of food that may for
any" reason be' carried into the sick-
room must be burned, i

5. The nurse should wash her hands
and dip them into one of the solutions,
preferably : corrosive sublimate, alter
every "changing" of the patient, bne
should never draw, water from the
family well unless a pump is used. In
case It should be absolutely necessary
she should disinfect her hands as above
before doing so. 1 .

6. The soiled linen of the patient
should never be washed at or near the
well or snrinsr. The greatest care should
be observed to prevent the drainage or
seepage through the soil Into the well
or spring from accumulation of filth of
all kinds. As soon as a case of typhoid
fever appears in a family all drinking
water should' be boiled 'Until a report
on the same can be obtained 'from the
State Biologist, the family physician
maklne aoolication to the Secretary, of
the Board of Health tor permit and
sterilized bottle. -

. . f .
' 1

7. As the germ Is present in the in
testine in the preliminary stages and
for several weeks after covaniescence
is established and the patient practical
ly well, extra care of surface, privies
should be observed. Every evacuation
should be immediately and completely
covered with lime or . dry - powdered
earth.
- Summary. Prompt disinfection of
all discarges from the body of the pa-

tient; protection Of the same against
fjies; special -- care as to the annaing
water; serupuloua cleanliness.

Russia Makes Demand. . ;

Constantinople, By 1 Cable. Russia
has refused, to accept the declimation
of the Porte to allow - four unarmed
Russian torpedo boats to pass through
the Dardanelles underfa - commercial
flag, and has sent a note to the Turk-

ish authorities insisting that the boata
be allowed to go. through the Porte, it
is said, will appeal to the powers in the
matter. -

, The Hecklenburg: Fair.
What promises to be the higgest and

most successful Agricultural '.Fair
and Race Meet in the history, of North
Carolina, will be held in Charlotte on
Qantpmhdr SOth and October 1st, 2nd
and- - ird Everything will be on a big

, , v0inin? with' the reputation- ---

t-- . ' --

f f!hrlotL- -

a.tMiP- n-
Tne lair grounaB,.uuu8B
track are well arrangea jina
appointed and can be! easily reached
by a double electric car line which will
land visitors at the gates. Alt tne rail-
roads will offer greatly reduced rates.
The fair will be kept open atfnight It
is expected that the ; fair will be a
great success, A;

. i 'By . Wlr and Cabfa. y. T

tt.Ua cutao Pnninl rowen; a I5nr
j b-. oofimnfei) that th Anna from

oaWq liithnrftt.iAiifimRl-- . so"nnm -

ber 1,500. i..--' -- X.
Pope Leo XIII confirmed the appoint-

ment -- M. .Farley asof -- Rt Rev.-Jo- hn

archbishop of New York.
..Tospnh Chamberlain ; conferred rWlth

Generals BotbaDe Wet and ueiarey in,

London. v-
-. c

nation will cost $2,000,000. v vf'

Items of "Interest Gathered From
Murphy to flauteo.

,

Republicans Nominate Hiss. ' .

Hickory, Special. The - Republican
convention of the ninth district, at
tended by about 100 white men affd "no
negroes at all, here this af-

ternoon, and "named Mr. Geo. B. Hiss,
of Charlotte,- - for Congress, by a rising
vote. -- ' - :

At 2 o'clock Mr. W. T. Jordan, of
Gaston, l provisional , chairman, . called
the meeting to order ' and introduced
Mr. A. A; Whitener,- - a young lawyer "of

Hickory, who delivered the address of
--welcome. The speaker said he was glad
.it was not now-- a crime for a man to
change his politics, for if It were there
would not be " sufficient Democratic
sheriffs in the State to v attend : the
hangings made necessary by the mem-
bers of that. party who had . recently
changed to the Republicans. The reply
was made by Mr. - ChaS. F. McKesson,
of Burke, -- who said it was something
new under the sun to see such an intel
ligent body, of; Republicans meet in a
Democratic stronghold like Hickory.
"a he credentials committee was then

named, after some hesitancy on' the
part of the delegates as' to just what
was the next'thing in order. The com
mittee consisted of the-- followins
named: Mitchell, C. F. Blalock; Madi-eonr- R.

B. Sams; Yancey, W. B. Banks;
Burke, E. N. Halliburton; XJncoln, J. f
F. DeLane; Gaston, T.M. Rhyne; Meck-
lenburg, R. W. Smith; Catawba, A: Y.
bigmon. it developed that thtre was
no one present from Mitchell, but Mr.
Blalock, who' had been' in that county
now ana tnen In the capacity of a rev
enue onlcer, agreed to represent the Re
publican stronghold. . .

The permanent organization commit
tee made D. C. Pearson, of Morganton.
chairman, and Joseph H. Wilson, of
RiecajenDurg, secretary. The new pre- -

siding officer made a vigorous speech,
VOQsraiuiaunS ne people of the StaU
that the time had arrived when the
principles of the Republican party
could be brought to the Deonle's atten
tion and decided on their merits. "The
wnite men of North Carolina," said he,
"are freemen today, and no longer can
the ahlbboleth of the negro be runs in
are joining the Republican party, and
manK lioa for its" . . -

Davidson Opens Well
Davidson, Special. Colleee onened

here with bright prospects." Sixty-fiv- e

freshmen were registered bv 4 o'clock
this afternoon and several more were
on the hill. This is about twice as many
a were nere , at this time last veani
Every, room in the college has been as- -j

signed and 18 or 20 in the town. This
does not include medical students who
are here In force. Dr.. J. E. Stokes, of
Salisbury, has been engaged by Dr.
Munroe to lecture before his medicalclasses here twice a week during the
ensuing year. He will also conduct
clinics at the hospital. - The Davidson
Academy opened Tuesday with a flat-
tering number. sMr. R. H."Lafferty and
Miss Mary .Marshall Dupuy are againat their posts. ,

Old Man Burned to Death. -

Rutherfordton. SDeelal-.- .Tn h Tl Tlal.
lard, an aged and well-to-d- o farmpr
living In Chimney Rock, was burnedto death Tuesday morning at an early
uuur. : ns ana - nis aaugnter lived by
themselves and the daughter was at
tending court here and left the old
man aione. Sometime duriner tha
night the house causht fire and while
trying .to save his. household effects
ne was overcome and fell in the vard
leaning up against a stump where he
was, found dead by some school chil-
dren who were passing that way. The
siump was Durnmg .when found and
the body was almost charred.

'. North SUte Notes.
The State tax commission has nre--'

pared a letter regarding its order plac
ing on tne ,tax lists "the Incomes from
salary over $1,000 of Federal offlcera.
The latter will have something to say
in a rew aays. i

The Republican State headnuarterst
will again be established at fireens--:
boro and It is understood ' will be
opened by Senator . Prltchard on or
aDout September lth.

It, is now said quite positively ' that
there will be no Populist State con
vention held. -

'The number of wells; springs and
streams which ar dry Tor, nearly so
In this section is quite remarkable. A
large number -- of wells "have had to be
deepened. - , ;, .... ; - , . , . .

Revenue Collector Duncan has ab--
pointed Spenee Taylor, of Pittsboro,
and - J. T. Fogleman. of - Burlington.
deputy collectors.. - - j

' Th e number 'of students at the Ag
ricultural and ' Mechanical Cvllege Is
said to have reached 475.

There are now'3&0 Convicts at work
in Mitchell county;-gradin-g the South
Carolina and Georgia Extention Rail-
road,: 50 are at Doyer, cutting timber
and 40 are at Wilkesboro.

The State charters the Carolina De
velopment Company," of Wilmington;
capital .$50,000; W. L. Woodrow, : of
Portsmouth, fbeing the largest stock
holders. It will deal in lands and tim
ber and has extensive-powers- .

.- -

Principal John E. .Rayl' of the - in- -

bytutions for.the white blind and the
negro dear mutes - and ; bund, - says
there will be over.. 300 pupils present
at the v. opening, September 17th
Thereare82 new names. . There will
be 50 more-- ' pupils than - there . were
last term.-- , "" - . h,

x ' Rodgers Out of flassachusetts.
' Boston,- - Special. 'James ' M. "Rogers,

"the cdlord man "wanted in North Caro
lina ofTa 1 charge of. setting fire ; to--a

J dwelling iiouse, is beyond the jurisdic-- -
tion of any court in this State. After
Judge Hammond, of the : Supreme
Court, "refused a petition for a- - writ ot
habeas corpus haying for its object the
release of the prisoner, an'Officer from
North "Carolina hustled rthe youngne- -
gro out Of the State. While the prison-- .
er was being . taken away bis lawyer
was applying to the Federal Court for
a writ Qt habeas corpus. rx

Many "Matters of General Interest to
Short Paragraphs. C - t

"
' ' The Sunny South: , ; t"

' , - .'--
' --

The plant of the Phoenix 'Feed Mill-
ing Company in Petersburg! was de
stroyed by flre Thursday night: The
loss was ?20,00Q, with small insurance.

.While handling a gun at..Great Ca-cap- on,

W, Va., last - night; Charles
Thompson accidentally' shot and killed
his little sister. - " - . - x'

: Mrs. -- Greene wife of Martin Green,
Baltimore and OWo train dispatcher, is
dead at Grafton, W. Va

Millie C. Clark, a well-known- "? West
Virginia teacher, died-a- t Rowlesburg,
W.Va. V--

' At The NationarCapltal.
Secretary Shaw ,has discovered that

Treasury clerks use two hats to enable
them to slip out of the building in
working hpurs. ", . ,

Official figures-sho- that the battle-
ship Maine- - did not come up to her con
tract speed of 18 knots :on her official
trial trip.

The War Department; has decided to
reduce the force of medical officers in
the Philippines.

School authorities of Washington are
considering the question of burning
soft coal in the public schools the-com- -

ing winter.

At The North. ;

- .,m f i. r

A mob of several hundred'; persons
bombarded with eggs and other mis-
siles Rev. Edward F: Miller, a Chicago
revivalist: Revs." A.,M. Bullock, pastor
of the Methodist Church of this city,
and Henry Bens, pastor of the Baptist
Church. (

'

The trustees of the Iowa State Agri
cultural College have agreed not to se
lect a successor to 'the" late President
William M. Bearshear until 1903; There
is no doubt, if Secretary Wilson should
resign, that he could have the position
If he desired the position the board
would be; unanimous fori his election.

President Roosevelt was the guest of
Secretary Shaw and Dr. ! W Seward
Webb in Vermont. f

The war game off the New York and
New - England coast was suspended
while the Duchess of Mariborough vis
ited the flag-shi- p Kearsarge. . ;

'Jay Cooke, the aged, financier, in an
Interview at Ogontz, i-a-

., says no d

lieves big combinations of capital are
a good thing for the country.

Vermont has lust closed the most
exciting State campaign it has had for
years, the election taking place, tomor
row,

Five Newnort millionaires have been
summoned to court and will probably
be tried for fast automobiling

The school trustees of Summit Hill,'
Pa., have! elected as a director one Jack
Bonner, a middle-weig- ht prize tighter,
Hfe has manv admirers in the town, and
thA school trustees r declare be will
make a satisfactory director of the ed--
ucational affairs of the district.

William Gould Brokaw, a New Yors
society man, is spending $25,000 to pu
a small apanese garden in his estate
tiPar Great, Neck. Uunder ;a. French
eardener he is employing seventy skill
ed men on the plot which is to be
only 200 feet square. It will contain all
of the rare trees, shrubs and iflowerr
natfvft o aJnan. and the landscape de
icn will be after the Japanese models,

There will be little, , but , expensive,
summer houses, tea pagodas and shel
ters. The walks and lanes will be wind- -

in st.
. hut all in ani exact system. Mr.- - i : - iBrokaw expects to have tne garueu

completed in the. early. fall

From Across The Sea.

Mount Pelee.-Martiniq- ue, is again in
violent eruption and there are fears for
the city of Fort de France.

Manv trooos have been sent to Flor
ence, Italy, on account -- of the general
strike there.

, The r.nlnTnhiaTi Government is send
ing troops to help General-Berti- . who
is besieged by rebels at Agua uuice.

Venezuelan gunboats will again bom
bard Cludad Bolivar,' which is held by
insurgents.

King Victor Emmanuel jleft Berlin
for Italy. , -

mmmmmmmmm'M -

Miscellaneous Matters.
A. H. Jackson,-th- e Republican can

didate for Congress In the inn unio
district, was a poloughby in. his youth,'

then became a street auctioneer, and a

circus manager and.proprietor, finalls
ooftiino- - flown aa a manufacturer ol

bustles. To this business he, addedJV
rvf wnmAn'n underwear ana uo

become wealthy and ambitious of po-

litical distinction. He "is liberal with
his money and very popular.
. The Right ,Rev. Dr. Nevill, the An
glican Bishop of. Duneden, New Zea

land, is reported to be forming, a syn
dicate, largely composed or clergymen
and ehurch members, for the purchase

Vrrwand the -- oi .. re
fnrmPd" hotels ih their place.'
: xsi,. via itiTiTi ri Barton, orlme minister

v Qrt.itv. WoIar ftavs; v.'We in
Tnnrh'fn' advance ofa -- - ..o itom

vour country (the United States) In the
matter-o- f dealing win inauauiiu vw
ditiW.Bv the terms of our'arbitra
tlop law great strikes are made prac
tlallv imnossible; Arbitration ; is com
pulsory, and when disputes arise be-

tween .employer and .employed, both
parties are required to submit the issue
n a hnarrt ' linnet t iiovernmeni - uu

"Th number of persons kill
ed by lightning in the United ; States
each year is 725, - according i to - the
weather bureau reports. The last re--
nort showB that 713 were killed in 1900

Lin that year 973 persona were more or
less inlured by ligntnmg. , , i ne- - mor
tality from "lightning has been unusu
ally heavy,:in South Carolina this sum
mer" - s.

- - r . . . t ; ,
Miss'Mary. FelochinskI,4 of New York,

has just discovered - that her marriage
to Mr.-Marti- n Pitvisky, which -- was
promoted by a matrimonial agency and

atpd bv Mr. .Leschinsky. a
supposed' clergyman wajr : fraudulent

To Settle the Great Coal Strike. Says

: - the President

INTERVfEWEH IN PHILADELPHIA.

Mr Roosevelt Says the Republican
Managers in Pennsylvania Can End
the Trouble.

Philadelphia" Special. The Record" of
Saturday print an interview on the
coal strike with President Roosevelt
who passed through this city . Friday
on his way to Washington. The Presi-
dent is quoted as saying: v : .

- "I am grieved beyond measure at the
difficulty in Pennsylvania and other
coal producing states over the wage
and kindred questions.' '."What remedy is at. hand?" he was

"asked.,
"There is a remedy," said the Presi-

dent '' '
, .

' "Do you mean the President could In- -

terfere?"
- "No," replied the President, emphat
ically. ,;;"

' "What can be done?" he was then
asked. .,. ' . -

c I would refer you to the men at the
head of the Republican party who are
in control of affairs in Pennsylvania.
I am sure that their conservative opin-
ion of the difficulties rampant will ul
timately, make a settlement of this
great question. Of course, politics does
not enter into the mining problem, yet
I seincerely hope that the Rennblican
principles which are framed alike for
high and low will level the problem to- -

equity." , v .

Another Opinion.
Wilkesbarre, Special. T. Tu Lewis,

vice president of tne United- - Mine
Workers arrived here from Virginia
and had a conference with .President
Mitchell. Mr. Mitchell said Mr. Lewis
visit was with reference to the strike
in Virginia. President Mitchell says 700
men are. affected by the settlement of
the strike' in the Pocahontas region.
They were granted a semi-month- ly

pay-da- y, which the chief officer of the
United Mine .Workers thinks is a con
cession. About 20,000 miners are stillthTSrti New River and
paintmnt district

So far the anthracite regipn is
concerned, President ' Mitchell says
there is no change in the situation. The
district officers continue to report1 that
the strikers remain firm. At the office
of the coal companies it is claimed that
the number of applicants for work is
increasing every day, and that the out
put from the. washeries and mines in
operation this week wiu be the largest
since the strike began.1.

Wanted to Kill His Wife.
Cincinnati, O., Special. There were

sensational developments- - in the sui-
cide last Tuesday night of George Con
rad, head waiter for the Gibson House.
His wife, on apprehending letters from
the wife of a prominent business man
to jier husband, was suing Conrad for
divorce and a wealthy society womaa
for alienation of affections. The attor
neys of Mrs, Conrad applied to the
postal authorities and among the lat- -

ters from Conrad to the woman of
whom he was enamored there was
found one in which Conrad outlined his
plan, "to convey his wife to the middle
of the Ohio river, upset the skiff, as
though by accident, swim ashore him- -

self-an- d leave Mrs. Conrad to drown.
When Conrad was confronted by his
wife's attorneys with this letter, and
knew he would be prosecuted criminal
ly, he had a hurried interview- - with
the woman for' whom "he had deserted
his wife and then killed himself. Mrs.
Conrad says he repeatedly invited her
to take boat rides, but she had been
forewarned. The implication of a well- -
known woman, here in the damage suit
of Mrs. Conrad, has caused a great sen
sation. - -

Briefs of a General Nature.
. The Ohio Democratic . convention
nominated the ticket chosen by Mayor
Tom L. Johnson, and adopted a plat?
form denouncing trusts and declaring
allegiance to the Kansas City plat
form. 'V,

r The voters of - Vermont failed to
give any of the candidates for Gov
ernor a majority, and .the legislature
will have to choose the governor.

president nooseveit s ; race was
badly bruised in the wreck of his car
riage at Pittsfleld, MassJ; .where ail
electric car ran into It. William Craig,
a Secret Service detective ! with the
President was killed, and D. J. Pratt,

J driver of the carriage, was severely
injured.; Secretary Cortelyou was
bruised and shocked. . ,

I 'The cruiser Brooklyn struck a rock
in Buzzard's bay, near :

i

, but ,a-no- t thought to be;, seriously
i&maiKe.

w nominated lfor Governor by the
California - Democratic convention.

Carroll D. ' Wright, United States
Commissioner, of -- Labor, ' recommends
concessions by the eoal operators ... to
end the .anthracite strike.

i ; Resumes Journey. 7 '

his
1 tour.'.on Friday, His condition - does
l.nat. seem worsted by his dangeres

accident. " The . following ! cablegrams
have been' received by him:
r - - - ' . '.'London, -- Sept 5, 1902.
"To the" President of the United

States:
The news of the 'accident- caused

i me ,the deepest concern. ! earnestly
trust to receive - further assurance
that it- - Jhas not .resulted in - serious
consequences to" yourself.- - -

V'-- "- - ' EDWARD, Jv. J."

tunately for the police Hunter is said
to have had-- only, a .

shot-gu- n. Shortly
after 2 o'clock this morning Hunter set :.'?

fire to the house and tried to escape. S-- '.
His wife carried an did cavalry sabre
and with this she 'foughtr.until over i !;

powered,' inflicting severa."wounds on
Patrolman Cassidy. Hunter ran for a'J -

.,

patch of woods, near the house, but was ; .

caught and subdued after a - severe
struggle in which he was badly WjOundv";?
ed.' - .' '

"-
-- nount Pelee jat Its Worst. .

'" '

Castries Island of St?; Lucas; B. W:'?:
I.,: Special. rThe. zone, of destruction '

of Saturday night's eruption of .Monte, ; ;'

Pelee' island of Martinique) paralleled -

that which destroyed the town of St r

Pierre in May. last," but it spread some
five miles eastward. The projection: of
destructive ;matter from ' v.

Monte Pelee was aJmost-- L identical ',

with;that of last 3Iay.. The llnhabi-,:- .
tants were - removed --.from this area
and also1 from the villages of Lorrain-'-
and JBasse .Pointe,. at.the baser of I
Monte-- Pelee,"-afte- r ."Hie May eatastro- - ,
phe, but they were; sent bacfirby ; the
government last - week. The gendar-merl- e

of Martinique officially-report;- ?:

that 1,060 persons were killed and 150 v ;

injured by-- the latest . showers .of fierj
bail.;t Warships, and steamers; are'; tak-:-:- 1

Ing the- - Inhabitants civom-- - the, 'coast':
villages, where people "from Inland s
places have; also, gatheredfor' safety. .

Survivors who have- - reached Fort-d- e ; .

France--describ- e the - eruption ; as - e
Ing the' most violent-ye- t experienced.
The ; detonations werev heard at ; the:
Island, of St. Kltts. The StrVincent- - ,

volcano, the-coufrier-
e, was in eruption w

Bimultaneously, rAwf ui - detonations .

"were heard along the southern Islands
of Trinidad. :

1

president' Cannot Interfere.
Washington,,- - SpeciaI-Carr- oir . D.

Wright, Commissioner7of Labor,?, was -- .

candidates for the presidency, of the
Tepublic,! and after refusing to recog
nize the authority he began to bom-
bard Cape i Haytien. The diplomatic
corps protested.! Since .June 27, the
Crete-a-Pier- ot has been Operating in
the' interests of General Firmin. The

- Haytien f government disavowed the
action, of Admiral .Killick in boin- -

: barding Cape Haytien and ordered his
' arrest. The Panther is a steel cruis-

ing vessel of 977 tons. --'.'"The Feminists .have been active and
In some cases successful in their en-
gagements with the force of the gov-
ernment under command of General
Alex Nord, by tb& direction or under

- the provisional government. M. Firmin
Is considered byany people to have
the best1 chance of ; gaining the presi-
dency. In -- 1899 he was Minister . of

'' 'Finance. ,-
-

.Port-Au-Princ-e, Hayti, Special. The
German r gun-bo- at Panther arrived
here September! 5 and received in-

structions fromj the German govern-
ment to capture the Firminist gun-
boat Crete-a-Pier- ot She left imme-
diately for Gonaives. The Panther'
found the Crete-a-Pier- ot in the harbor
of Gonaives- - and the commander i of

. the German gun-bo- at informed - Ad-

miral Killick, on the Crete, that i he
must remove his crew and surrender
his vessel In "five minutes' time. iAd-mir- al

Killick asked that this time be
' extended to 15 minutes. The 'request
was granted on the condition that the
arms and ammunition on board should
be abandoned when her crew left her.
The crew of the Crete-a-Pier- ot left
that vessel, amid great disorder, At
the end of 15 minutes the Panther
sent a small boat carrying an officer
and 20 sailors who were to take pos-

session of the Firmmist gun-Doa- x.

When these men had arrived at a
point about 30 yards from the Crete,
flames were seen to break out on
board of her. She had been fired by

'
her crew before they left her. The
Panther then fired on the Crete-- a

Pterot until ' she was completely im--

Tbre is r much 'feeling here against
the Firminists and their cause is con-

sidered to be a bad one. Soldiers are
leaving here to-- ' attack St Marc.

. Port-au-Prin- is calm.

a Theater Burned.
CincinnaU, O., Special.The historic

Music Hall was partially-destroye- d by
flre whidh : broke out at 5 o'clock
Thursday morning and the structure
adjoining the Music Hall, the Odeon,
was completely destroyed. The loss will
reach $110,000, fully covered by insur
ance. How the flre originated has not
wn . dPtermined. Jt broke- - out under
the staEerThe fire, department realiz

' ing that the great Music Hall was in
danger, tried to save it In an hour the
Odeon was completely .destroyed and
thA vini! nf the Music Hall,? which is
nt trt th Odeon. was damaged. The.

- main building of the Music Hall, with
the great organ, ascapeajnjur. --

General Williamson Xead.
Newport R.:IV SpedaLGen. James

A. Williamson, of New York, died . at
Jamestown Sunday, ; Gent- - Williamson
von a - and came
from .Kentucky to New York, where he
established a large practico as a law--

yer. During .the .civil; was. he was- - bre--
vetted brigadier general fop consplcious
bravery He was commissioner of pub--"

lie lands and --was President of "tha At--

lanUc & Pacific Railroad "until "It was
mwffd into tbe.SaaU Fa,

. . .

designated by- - the Resident. In . Jime :
1. -

and. report-t- o himlast to Investigate -

the" causes and conditionsaccompany- -

Ing the present" controversy I between
the Pennsylvania-anthracit- e operators
and their, mlners'.l Twelve days.later
Mr. 'Wright' submitted "his findings -- to
thej'l'resident After carefully going''
over the report the .President submit- -

ted it to the Attorney r General,- - who,
aftef giving it full and careful, consid-

eration, reports that the executive has
ho ' power whatever to tak.e action in
the matten "

.i rl ' -- .

'
U-'- i. - 200 Lives Lost.'- -

Vienna, ;-- Speeiai.--N ewa has - oeen
received here ' . from Tiflls, Trans- -

Cfaucasus,V;Russia, of landslider .

which 'bccuiTed August 17 in the .vl-- 7'

cinlty " of .
"Mount " Kasbek.r and -- which --

resulted in
"

the destruction bf lome -

twenty villages and tffejoss of nearly
700 livesrBeismiCvdfeturbances eejn -- ;

wrucii -

lept-dow- n alvalley and "destroye
everytaing patb, i" . T"

ntr- - .ouantity of lumber ready - for.lti have started a, glacier,
shipment, The loss to the company; Is
uUEULttf M ttSyOOlTj bartly insured.
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